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LTNPUNISIIED FRAUD.

The, Englishi law is usually considcrcd some-
What more complete than our own iii providing
for the punisliment of fratids of every class - yet
a recent prosecution hias rccalled attention to
an omitted case. The facts as stated by the
London Law Journal werc as follows :-The
"lnder boots I at a hotel was cbarged with

Stealing £25 from a commercial traveller. Lt

aPPeared that a £25 note had been given by
the, prosecutor to the defendant to change.

Instcad of bringing back thc change, thc de-
fendant disappeared and spent the money. The
deputy stipendiary magistrate at Cardiff decided
that thc maxi could not be punished criminally,
andj the Law Journal saya: "ic could not be
cOnvicted. of larccny at common law in respect
Of the note, because hc rcceivcd. it with the feul

consent of the prosecutor. Hie could not be

Convicted of larccny as a bailce, because there

Weas no bailment, the prosecutor neyer intcnd-
inlg to get baek the note. Hie could not be
COn1victed of cmbezzling the change, because hie
'Was not a clcrk or servant of the, prosecutor.
T1his, we believe, exhauste the possible crirninal-
itY of the man ; and therefore criticisms should
be directed not to thc decision but to thc law,
Wehich has long becn known to providc no
PUIshment for this class of fraud."

The Albany Lawe Journal refers to a New York
Case, Hildebrand v. People, 56 N. Y. 394 ; 15
4fl1.- Hep. 435, 'where the prosecutor handed to

4 bar-tender a $50 bill to take out ten cents in

PaYment for a glass of soda. The bar-tender

Put down a lew cents on the counter, and re-
fused to deliver any more money. This was
lelci ltrceny, the Court distinguishing the case

fr!C)Il Reg. v. Thomas, 9 C. & /'P. 74,1, where the

PrOsecutor gave the prisoner a sovercign to go
O011t and get it changed.

TilE PROOF 0F PERJURY.

lu the case of Reg. v. Leonard, which will be
fOlind in the present issue, the Court of Queen's

Bench sitting in appeal has affirmed the decision
of Mr. Justice Ramsay, noted at p. 138 of this
volume. The case is distinguished from that
of Reg. v. Martin on the ground that iii the
latter the witncss was not sworn before the
Judge in open Court, but by the 1rothonotary,
and the writtcn consent of the parties was
essential. to give 1dm jurisdiction to ad-
minister thc oath. Judge Ramsay dirccted
attentionr to the case of Reg. v. Hughes,
2 Legal News, p. 39, in which, a point was
raised much like the case of LeonaTd. Lt wili
be observed that the notes of the stenographer
are not takien as proof of the false statement.
They must be supportcd by his evidence of
what was said, or by the testimony of other
witnesses, and it is competent for thc de-
fendant to cail witnesscs to establish that hie
neyer said what the notes contain.

REVOCATION 0F ACCEPTANCE 0F
TENDER.

The case of Snxowdon 4~ Neison involves a
point of considerable intereat. The respondent,
Nelson, an architect, had uxidertaken to make
plans and superintcnd the erection of a houge
for the appellant. By an error in the, speci-
fications, the contract for the roof provided
for a gravel instead of a tin roof. Tht, ap-
pellant requested the roofer te make a change
te a tin roof, in accordance with his original
instructions, and this involving an extra cost
of $84, appellant notified the architect that lie
would hold him liable for the consequence of
his mistake, and deduct the, $84 from the
balance of commission due te hlm. This led
te some correspondence, which ended in the
appellant making a formai tender by notary
of the balance of the commission, less the $84.
This tender, which was made 24th Nov., 1876,
was rejected by the architect, and the matter
lay over tili 1Tth January, 1878, when the
architect signified by letter his willingness to
settie on the, ternis proposcd. "If you wil
send me your choque for the amounit tendered
last year," hie wrote, I will return you a receipt
for payment. in fuill, reserving my rights how-
ever in case yoii may have since corne te the con-
clusion that you don't owe anything." On the
5tb February following, the architeet wrote
again: ciAs you have not seen fit te acknowledge
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